
i .Watt r Care and Slotorpaihic Farms and Fansisg Land; ; Welgli and Consider.
DR. HALL'S BALSAM is no Pmreoorie

OVERWHEUMINQ . .EeTIMONIESi
"VER .HALF' A MILLION OF TESTIMONI-il- a

have been received by th Pioprietorof
' ' McALISTER'S ' 7

." .

J1sSWWs&34 : OINT--J-$i

V?a WENT from Physicians

LtTi''Jt mo8t skillful andc.
Jj;', "Sj IsSifit lebrated, from Counsel.
jas J Ttef4V-S?- lors learned in the Law,'
Sil.' ta'l from Judge of celebrity

YlVI 3i on th Bench, from Min-- I
ister of the Gospel,

K- VF 5iP Jj whose undeviating ia--

Greatest Excitement Erer in Fremont!

, Pennsylvania Store I

M. N. ZIEGL.ER,
IIIS Mammoth Eslnblisliment opened out

, in Freniont Mine six montH.ago, inc whicb
time th moot tfeinpiidous mnd aiipnralleled excite-iuh- l

prevailed in this coantytliat has ever
betru kno n in the era of. veiling ffoorie. Some of
the brat" hav beceine alarmed, and Mi.diaj; that
thetr Miiall itorea could not compete, bave entare;-e- d

thetr room, hut in vain others have about
lo chine their doors - While the proprietor

of the Pennsylvania Mure, actuated by that FbilaQ- -

ME DEI ONE DEPOT,
i)S COS, MEDICINES, PA 1NTS'--

OILS, D Ac.
for Gash or approved Credit.

.' First door Sovth of 0. L. Aim.

J. F . WOOSTKR,
HAS OS HAND, and isconstantlr receiving

fiom Near York, the largeat and beat aa
sortment of Drugs, Medicines,- Phyaiciana

ever offered in this marker, which will
bs sold SO prr cent lower than waa ever offered in
this place. His stock consists ia part of the follow- -

. For the Laies!
It is hardly necessary to inform th La

diesof our stock of ' .

PEUF UMEB V AND FANCY CrOODSS
a they know where they are, add what they are,
but w would jnt bint to them that we have en-
larged onr atoek in thi line very much thi Fall,
and w ar sure they will be pleased to try oar

,: Pachuly, Ambre. Verrine Jenny Lind,
Jockey Club, Maynolitt. Vsnillio, Cream of Lillies,
Ox Morrow, Jules Huoels EauLnstrctl, &c. for
they are.certainlv very nice. Then there is the
Fancy Gooda on the other aide:
Ldie's Ebon; Boxes and Writing Desk,

Port Folio Paper Weights, Alabaster Jewel Boxes

I a.i v v .,, insulates ? - : :

76 ft.

'...1t BATS A MAMMOTH KSTABUaHMKJrT, ..

tn1artogiaprttealardecriplion of, thef-lo- r
w Will mention only few Hem, that etrea--- r
may have nme Wee of our aecoiu niodotious.

" havs 9i bathing roont. li lag room with
amurube aud batiutig-rocin- s attached targe
Klin; saloon where ait eoagregat at pleunr:

larga asrreising kH for gymnastics and caliethe-- .
trotting ril-ra- bowling' alley and ma-a- y

other aooroesof imfD.1 '
- On hundred aud one batliingconvenienee,-ndm- ,

deeendiog, aadfleitibl douches, ara all
a Ih lateet and moat approved plans. Raw w

" : sums to a department - 6 V.
'

. DEDICATED TQ WOMAN,-whic- h

ha proved Hselffarauperior to any niedln-- t

that ara known to. tb world. Thi ia
lha aft f eating diseases by vilaliting

nmuen. Hara w-- atud unrivalled and alone If
ia a discovery of our own, anctien.d by fey ply-Kna- n

who has investigated ft.-- ; In feci tho phei-cm-

aro aendintf ua-th- s majority of our patients.
ra.obla t this treatment that many of our old-

est mn mat men hav satd, that it i h greatest
ti ro dy in medical aetoncav Over throe hundred
truer have been' received from Physicians." and

- nearly one bundeed of them hare riaitrd til insti-

tution, wiiliia three otoliths, from different pari of
l:ie t'Dilid Slate aus) tho Canadaa, inquiring into
oar manner oftraatiag so u3eesfully Uterin di- -

. , . h ' ' S'' t.rery variety of disease iocidenr to woman, p
with an unvarying certainty of cue

r.etafor unknown. Many caaea of faoCArKJi
I tfr uro cured ia few day;, and the moot dif-fic-

m a fow weeks. - To produce thi aim oat in
laniaLeoot relief the patient ia subject no pain

or incon venience.
For tho removal ofotherUteriu weaknesses thie

" aratom i equally efficient' Many of the moot in-

veterate and eatraordinary case of from one to
Iwanly-tw- o yenra atandine, aemo abcoonpaniad
wuheitramo arinarr diiEcullie,, and many with

, that inability to aland npo the feet, or bo raiaed
frm a horiionUl poeition,' which ia peculiar to
theaa diaeaaea, have been brought here on beda
tnndredo of aiilea, attended by their phyaiciana or
fnenda; aad thoae Buffering and helpltae women
tare in every inatanca been raiaed from their beda,
and after a ahort treatment have been enabled to
arulk from on to tea mile daiiy aud teh nraah
Oinereierci,. . '

.. . h wiveaof inme of our rooatdiilineoiehed tnaa
i --linen. Member of Legislature, Stale and

i. J ftatea Senator, itc, have beat aueee-- I
, treated by Motorpnthy after every ther aya-t- u

had proved woraethan ueelea. We are per-j- r

sitd to refer to, and jrivo tho name and addraa
at theaa ladiea. to ladiea onlr. '

The who have (on through, long couraea ef
onderdinarent ayateuia, aud nave trica

liotncaiatby and Water Cure combined from one
to three year without material benefit, nave been
entirety reatored by eux vit&tiiing treatment inaiew

'.. week-- - -- - , .1- - ..... '
ISo atara, peeaariee, or eopporter areaavdia

. thia Inrtilution. Wo conaider Iham all very iaju-nou- a,

and immediately throw them off tho organ
. a mane t aam4hcir natural paaition the pa

I -- it ia immediately put upon, her feet, and no ef-U,--j

ti.' Iitra can produce drapleoemeat. (All-tha- t

ia than required i atatamiuatioa and the uae of cold
water, eierciae, tc, to her general health.
In then enaea water h only used aa an aid not aa
a seeaaily a aa auxiliary, not aa a cure. ..v
- ,a un'uecaaaary to mention the variooa grade
ol UiMaje anccetafully treated her Suffice it to

, lav, Molorpathy cure Prolapaua Uteri, Retiover- -
partial InvernoD, ' Aotivarsian, Indutation.

1 ,ardueaa,Enlalgeme nt, Tutnefactieo.Congeation,
' Llceration, Scorofuloo Tumora, Tubercular

Lueerrhata, Amennorrhoea or painful
Urinary difficulties, Dyspepsia, Coative-iiea- a,

and in moat caaea the moat stubborn aterility.
Inched nearly five thou'and caeeootT biertnodte

ea have been cored without a failure. JVlotorp-- t
; iiea not admit of a failure, if III patient stay

a eat length of tim to her general

i e l.avo a register with a history of ovary ease,
- a 1 ass, iStc., which eoalrfee us to prove every -
- - arrtioa wo make, and stand ready at all. times to

do ao ; ...... " ; ... V'-- .

- Tb severe teat are have been put to in coring
the worst pratractsd and rejected cases of Prolsp--
ss L tert, makes us ao entirely confident of raccoss

in every case, that we aro witling to- - deposit ia any
bank the sum of $1,000 against the equal amount,
that we can care, under-ordinar- y eircumstancee,
anv esao ef Prolapsus Uteri,- if put vmder oar cat.

Molorpathy ia a ure ear in alt case of laoipiont
Consumption, Broncniat, spinal, jtuioo ana nsr-- .

ous Diseases. - J

Ws have to mat aha1 one femete Physician.
ITT All communication should be addressed to

E. Halated, M. D Rocherter, tV Y;
K. li. Sumulated by our suceaaa, many watef

nraa ha,, aiarte'l n thia'filr which tnav mialead
strangers anless ther ara careful to inquire for Hal- -
aiad Hall. Wo. lisa Uoifalo street; - .. . .

UlZI.GT0!VLIFEIsrRElKCEC01lI-- .
riXF CP CIXCIXXATI, OHIO.

.; Capital, 4500,000. 1 i
iy tkt Staf of Ohio. Charter

. , Ftrpttual. '. ' , ' . " -

JOINT STOCK AND MCTTJAL,' ; l

A'LL the advantages which can be aecured by
iit Insurance in any otnc in this country

sv ta baa in tm company. ' : .
California riek taken sa tha moat favorable

4rot. All liabililiaa paid in money alter proof of
eata. - . i ... -

- E. M. GREGORY, rst. v '
- B. F. CART.8'.. - '

.
- - , .. ; ri O. W. GLtcr, : -

.' - r-- A grot for Fremont.,
r Tab. !. 1853.- - ... .

'
,.

t.L persona intpJesletf will rk notice that
.VBrneiiae Miller an the seventh day f NoVetn-- -

ber A . D. 1 651, sued ont writ of attachment from
the t'uort of Common Pleas, of Ottawa county, in
the Slate of Ohio, against William Shoemaker for
tho umf tea thoaaand dollars; which writ has
been served aad returned. . .: - ; -

S. A. SMITH, Clerk,
r.broary 14.1155.'!' , v " ;

Valnable Land for Sale.5:" '

rr'IE subseribVrwin sett 1 60 acres of exeeltent
JL. timardisud,iyiagaeartlamer"s t.orners.

,. v.- -; LA. Q. .RAWSON.
Fwsa.at, Myd,IMJ-4w.;-- 4:

" ATL3. Fremonllroo Ce.'s Nails, manufac-J- .
i ar.ailJrijjS.Ijrttv.H.wti',;

,.Ia, of Itatal Eat a to by' order of
--j... ".. "S .Court. .. , .... ... . ,

Of the 13th day f June next. 1 852 at 3 oelock
M. at the door of the court house in Fre-

mont, Sanduaky county Ohio,- - will b sold to the
highest bidder, th following reel estate as the
arooertv ef hios O, Ame dteeased. te witt -- '

... beginning at etek-4ein- cli H. E; corner of:
the lot formerly tjehmgrng to- John L1 Gillelaw and

. running S. 16) dg., W. lOperehe. thence 8. 73)
oeg., t b peer nee, ihene n. ibi og. , l.id per--
shaa, thenee H. "3) degn VV. S perches t the
ploc of bsgtnniag, lying swath ef the United State
road and being" the store lot deeded to Fredrick
randercooh by dwia I. toolt, eeolatniag dve
ixtiie 5-- 6 of an acr of land.. Also a piece or

parcel of land deeded t said Vsedercook by said
Ldwin N. Cook described and bounded a follows,
commencing at th United State Turnpike at tb
east corner of a lot deeded by Jame Guinall to ).
L. Gillelaa, and running south west 165 feet and
4 feet wide, containing 3 rod, and 90 feet adjoin-in- g

and tying west of the above described stors mt,
he the same jnerser lea, alsaa pieo r parrel of
land deeeribed a follow: Beginning ataatakeea
the north side ef th Western .Reserve, and Mau-me- e

Koar), being th S. VV. corner of a piece or'
parcel of land deeded to Axa G. fsrry ay A mhrose
td ward, JJe?h and Robert Clapp, rouuing thenr
N. T rod aud 5 inches) to a stake., thenee E. 171
dee., S. S rod, thenee S. I5i dtg., E. 7 rod aud
13 feet, thence W. 171 deg., N. 7 tods lo the p!ac
ef beginning, containg one quarter ' of an acr ef
land, subject tb dower r....-- i X- -. - . v-

Terms of sate oa third cash In hand, ea
ithird in aixmonthaand on third in on year, withe
iuUrest from the day of sale. ;

t ;;' JON TMAN AMES, K- -

WILLIA M tVUSSELL, j Adm'r. -
t eMay Bt 185J-- . a. 4 ' :'ar , i : i 1.7. . '. V

on SALE.
fTTHE SUBSCRIBER wiU sell tke follotr
:JJL" ing described Fahkiso Lain on tht
most reasouabte tens,: both aa to price
ewtfiif. - ... - -

. babbcskt cobktt: Savpusitt towsbh1. '

l& to. Sec Z:ly Ar,
1' i J6 w ptneqr fraction 77 I .

:. 13 pt ae qr ; ; , 1 - ?
' on the river 1 miles below FremoBt

; partly imDroverJ.. ; , .. . . - :

" .1? a e qr of a e tjr ;. - 40
; ' 20 sw qr rtc qr . . - '.. 49
?; - e hlfewqr , t

, 32 qrtw qr, .'. ' '
3

BALLVILLX IOWWSHW.--
, , :

15 f ' 1 koi 80 acres mostly ithprotei'"
' ; H:'' ri the turnpike one taile east of Tra--- ., ,
"

.
' ' tnsnt. r - : -

V ; 27 west hlf south east quarter 0 '
86 north west quarter 199- .

known as the Dana farm anmit' fila
..:

' acret improved, ' framed hou audi
- barn, anal orchard. ;

.-
.- me Towirsnrp. -

1 1 it' o tv'.nnit. t,ir .ii. --u : r

4vi9I Waottt4ratqr ,J99
.;Av---:njt- towosHiiv yVf-,.:--:-

19', 5 19 yrtt hlf southeast qr:t r; lit
V"- V;- GBKIMCKIEKTOWKSBIP.

Iff 4 17; north hlf north east quarter 80
vf J3 north east fraction ttarter :'. J81. -

. ;. , yfASHINOTOH T0WSBRIP. --.. . 4
14 5 21 west half north west qoar ; 80
; .'. . north half north west qoar , 40 "

". 9 31 south eaat.qr north east qr 40
' .' '''' SCOTT TOWNSHU. - - ,'.'(

tS 4 ' 28" south east qr north east qr ; 40
m-- . m: -

eai4t jf gouth east qr- - ' SO v
35 south east qr north east qr 40

" '- .'east hlf south west quarter 80
' 38"J" tlitrth'isaat nr nnrth aat np Ali

sm:j " 15; adnthea-itqriiort- eastqr 40
f " 14 north east qr south 'east qf 40,

'
. V i WOOrVTLLX TOWnSHIF. ; . v -

13 Aj-1- 'i west hlf south east quar ; - 80
; partly improved. .. '.f

? 9 .north west quarter; V 160- -

" ' east hlf south westqa ' - 80
10 . east hlf south east quae - 80 '" ,15 east quarter '. .. ., 320 ,

south hlf north west qr 80
north east qr north west or - 40 '

r 17 ourh hlf north east ar : 80
, 22 . norih west quarter J80

l J north hlf south, west 80
i" "' north hlf north east qr. 80

25 north west qr north west qr 40
OTTAWA COUNTY.

! T. "Sec. Part. '
: .. ; '":;. Acres!

18 : '7 "
. 21 north hlfa quar 80

'' y .v:. " west hlf s e quar y 80 '

15 ";9 '' 23 east pt south west qs,y 84 '
sM -i

1 1 east pt north west qr '. 80
13 3 north west qr south e qr .40 '

5 south east qr. a w or : 40..
'"',; '" t ;' 4 south east ouar ISO

.' " f'' ' 11 south hlf n'w quar
v

' 80
hlf s w' uar 80

quartel rieov
. j . - 23 s quar s o quar; ; v

"iir;-- -- v82 south part a e quar 81.
'pyyyS. goutli hlfS w quar " " ' '. 80

.
""" ' - ;' 88 south west quarter V- - lf30

14 ;
- 3f south hf north a qr ' : 80

H. o-r-t- .;"'ri j ; west hf south e qr : so--

15 . 7 28 south west quarter 160
- - " ' west hf south e - . o- -

':':y'. 3vood cqvxTy.,,
r

. 9 4 . 5 south half : 820
.." 7 west half, frrction ;i

:
318

.18 north west fraction 158
-

-
J 1 6 '. 13 whole fraction 'i

. J ; 281
" "

1 4 whole fraction v
.54. north half fM'-y- '

12 4 '25 south hlf south east qr .

LJ S Eeserve a 13 undivided two thirds
. ... west hlf south, east Quarter 53
fJ S Beserve ' 15 undiaided two thirdr

south west miai-tA- i
'.:' OPWrn i ' rT

- awaV VVUt 1 I,
J 3 ; 2 "V ' I north Mf south east rjr 80

east hlf south west qtt. - 'BO
10 east half north.' east qr... . 80;

"'"''yy,- west hlf south east qr-8- 0

U west hlf north west .i 80
; T

" 12 west hlf north east qr ;s c 80
14 ..t j, north west qr frac-.- ;, ; 14rJ
"

''
west hlf north eaat qr fraei - 73

" ' "' north hlf south west qr 80
" ;; east hlf north west qrfrae - 75

' " "J." south east qr.. . 160
"

. ?.vi".xnh.'i4f taatix weal tpv
. north hlf south west qr

. ..' . north west or north west nr i 40
-

' Ik P. BUCKLAND. 'Fremont, Nov. 29th, 185L- - '
NEW STOCKt NEW PBICESl,

WOULD inform the public that li haa reBmV
at his old stand, on Croghsnst

and having had the oportunityof seeingand getting
Allttic Latest Fashions from East and VTtst

and having brought on an assortment of th .

iV'T18? Woods, vkneerikgs, c,
he is prepared to furnish his old customer, aad a
many new ones as can crowd into bis ware rooms,
with th mot pleadid lot of
Mahogony, Rosewood and Blackwalant

y PUBNI TUBE, V-- :

Ofevery kind-fro- m thi Cradle to the Coffin

' A to price, he I determined ' "
NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD. -

He i bold to say that he can offer vtr BETTER
BARGAINS and BETTER WORK than Tea can
get west of Buffalo; hehason hand, and is making
All kinds of BEDSTEADS. -- :

on New and Improved Plans;
soeh as Lewis' Patent. Fowler's patent, A.C
uo not tail lo give nun a call.

ET He ha got up a good Hear, aarl will atta
funeralia towaor cnuntrr . v -

: Frsmoat, Auguit 10, 1850. , - k ,' .' .'

" BRUSHES t BRUSHES I
A"TliABGE ASSORTMENT of Paiat,

Varnish, Scrubbing. Wlnte-waa- Couotar,
Blacking, Cloth, Hat, Hiir, Tooth and Nail Brash-
es, at - - - m-s- UCaTLAFDS"-- i

Oct. 25, 'SI." V fi;.iWA
'

;. MATTBASES! .... , '. .
OF every description, ie nd qamlity, kept ea

aa hand, and mannfactared te order.
Also, Lounges ofevery description, shade and faea-ie- a.

. A. McNElL.. .

Sandusky oity. May 17, 1851.

Liqoorsaad Wines fcr Mediciaal
aad Mechaoieelpurposrafurealeat .

- . BUCKLAWO'S. '
ON ROE'S Toiirr. a certain ear-fa- r FevtM .,aadtAgafral onJy.at i s

- S. BecKSAXB U Co. .

corn A; Cot Mill. - '

CORN in th Ear can be ground at the Croghaal
JOflN MOORE.

: , ; JAS YALLETTtV
Ballville Dee-2- 1859. .

"
. V

. .. WOOD WANTED 1 .

quantity of good Hickory hd Ah Woe4
wijlbetakenonsubscriptionat the

- -- FaB.Ogic.
OASHpaidfarLaod Warrants.at ;

preparation, but a Medicine WHICH
MAKES C URES at home, wheri the

,: partits fan be found, ;;f

Tile Great Coutrh and Consumptive
.... .... , ltemedy. . .,

- READER! hav yoa
a Couirh which. J ou ar
neelectinirr under the
tdea that it I only aedm- -

j'liua cold, and that it will
jaoon wear itself out?

Let a .friend, tell you, in
' all . kindness,. What will

soon b th probable result. :

la m anon dim, h yo ewimiu. your-el- f.

tob will berin to feet a aeaee ef tichtne ud
opprrssian across th cheat, accompanied with fre-

quent aharp darting pain. ' Then a dry hacking
con ah will set in, and when you rai anythiug it
will b a thick and yealewwn, or wnue iromy mai-
ler, streaked, perhaps, with blood. If you still take
no medicine, these unpleasant armpioms win in-
crease, and yoo will soon eats a Itectie fever, cold
chilis, nighr swiais, copiou expectoration, and
then srreat prostration. 11 roo suit nevlect your
self, a few weeks or month will see job consigned
to the grave, leaving your menus to mourn now
rapidly consumption did its Work, and hurried ya
away.. Friend, hav yoo ao cause to b alarmed!
la to above sketch, yoo may se s . as ra a
how every case sf Consumption progresses, with
more or lea rapidity; to fatal termination- - Of
art the thousands and million whom thia--rea- t

Destroyer ha gathered to the tomb, every einel
case began with a cold, . if thi hdd been attended
to, all might bare been wall; but being neglected.
under the fatal delusion that il would 'wear itself
off, it transferred it deadly nation to th substanc
of th lungs, 'exciting; there the formation of tuber
cles. Another, and enothel cold added fuel to th
flame, nntil theae tubercle- - began tor soften aud
supontrate, leaving by their ulceration, great cavi-tie-a

in the lungs. At this crisis, the disease ia very
difficult to curst and ofteotiine aet at defiance ail
human means. . . . , .

In the latter or worst stage, ' this mmticine will
oftentimes arrest the disease, OTcueck its progress
ano win always mtiae the patient more comfortable
aud prolong hi life, and it ht thsreler worth v of a
trial; but iu its incipient . or former periode, Con
sumption ts as curaDie as any other disease. and
CH. HALl'S BA1.SA.V1 (UK lilt l,U.GS,
if taken 1 1 this time, will cure it 0AS 8URELT
AS IT Ii TAKEJS ijx This i strong language.
but we can refer you to numberless livmg witness
es to prove that it is true!. - And therefote. we ear- -

uestly exhhrt every : man, woman and child, who
has a cough, or is subject to colds, to keep the
medicine by you. in the house, and whenever you
take cold, do not 'let it alone' to work mischief ia
your iyatria, but eradicate it thoroughly, and at
once, hy tht powerfully nealmg compound, aad
leave your lung uninjured, lo carry you iufull vigor
i agoou om agei . - . v

ILTRead testimony of R. Mii.voar, Esq.,ono of
sne obOcsT niiOisTBATts in tms uys ..-

-.
. . ,i -

' "' '
. ' Cincinnati, Dec. I, 1851.

Messrs. O. R, Baker & Co Dear Sir: Those
afflicted a ith disease ef the Lungs, will fine Or"
Mall's iJalsam lor the lungs, a urast Yslimbli
Medicine.. 1 hve been frequently attacked with
Dimkisks or thx LuitGt for the last five years, and
Ur. trail' ISalsain das always ijrokk vr tr tm
k a ik ar iincr., I feel that ilia public should kuow
the merits ol aucu a remMty. .

KlfJtlAKl iV OUU,
Residence oaf In oh three door above sixth St.

' More Cincinnati Cures :? .

Cincinnati, July 1st, 1851
Messrs O D Baker 'St Co.--O- ear 6ir; ' I have

alwoya had objections to have mf name in any way
attached to a patent medicine; otvt wheo I think
(.aa i n, w have every renaou te helieve) it. has av
ed my life, I am induced by a sense of duty to those
aluicled a I have oeen, lo make nur ease Kuown.
and recommend your Ba sal s a medicine lhatcan
b fully' relied on ' About a year lioee; I was at
trcked with Lung Fever, which.left my lunge much
diseased; my coiih was distressing, attended with
pain in mv leftside. 1 bad seen Wietar s Balsam
of Wild Cherry polFed up in the papers, and tcon- -
cluded lotry it. ... used notrle after bottle, wbrcn
in taste and: in it operntioo reoeinblsd Paregoric.
soothing temporarily. My disease had by this time
become nrnilv seated; I had cold night sweats, hec
tic Fevers, swelling of 'the Lirnba, .dec.. Showing
(.okfihsikd toucimiw! - 1 1 obtain.
ed from my Phy-icia- n also failed sivine me perma
nent relief or benefit."" My Lnngs now Ucckrated
ond I raised Lrgb QoaHTiTrts or Marrsa from
them. ' The Doctor .told my frieud that I must
die ! My brother then got a bottle af Dr. Hall
Balsam for the Limes and I commenced takinir it.
At first it sickened me, hut' after taking more, I
found it went to the apot the Vtmv SuT ur Mv
Disease. ' I began to roiaa with more ease, aud
eould feel, daily, that my Lungs were Healing un
lil by the nee of four bottles, 1 wa reatored to bet.
ter health than 1 had enjoyed ' for years. 1 beHev
if I had used Dr Hall' Balaam when I was first
attacked it would have saved ma a vast deal. of suf
fering. All lean say to others, is, try it, and 1

think you will be benefitted if your diseafe is on
your lungs.. Jours respectfully, -

"
- - 3. C. VviLLARD,

Three doors above Fifth street on Via,
The public have been imposed upon by remedies

recommendek by certificate which hav alway
originated from Some unsnowa source. VV b- -
tieve that a Medicine possessing real merit will ef.
iVet cure wherever it i used, at horn a welt aa
abroad. Thi i Do Paregoric preparation, but ens
which if used in season will save the liveeof thoa
ssnds; and persons may mak this bargain with
Ageuta from whom they purchase, that in every
case where at is used freely according to direction.
and entire satisfaction. ia not given in 24 or 4d hours
they can- - retain the medicine, and their Money
will be cneertuiiT retunded ; . - .

' For sale he, ' "

- STEPH. BUCKLAND & CO,
Frmont Feb. 23, 1852. -

Glorious News!! From the South!.'!
' t HE Mexican Mustang Linisment, that has

Deen pcrtorming sucn remarkable cure, and
and creating so much excitement in the South and
West during the last. twelve irtoslli, . -

HAS ABBIVEll I3V UK MIDST!
and all these' afflicted with Rheumatism old Sores
orUocer Diseases. v .Sprains, Scalds, fiarns.. or
Eruptions of any kind, can now be healed. 1'hcse-wh-

have been suffering for month or year with
that loathsome disease. Tile Piles need now
u9er no longer as thi Mustako LtsMstattT is a

certain remedy, no matter how bad they are or of
how lane standing. Cancers, Fislnlns, Scald Hoad
Feller or Ring Worm nr any kind of a aore, are
healed and perfectly- cored ia an incredibly ahort
time.;-.- -. ? : ;'':

To the Ladies ft is Invaluable
Fcrsere niples, caked breast,' ague in the face.

Tooth or Ear Aehe, or any painpul sores or wel-
ling. It also remove dandfilf from the head, in-

vigorate the hair, and prevent it from (ailing out,
and give a beautiful glossy softness to th hair that
is not attained by any other preparation:

:For Horse and other AnimaU.. -

it has no equal ia healing Saddle "or Collar Galls,
Scratches, Mange, sprains or Bruise and it an.
infallible remedy for splints, spavin or Ringbone
dissolving the large tumor, and reducing the swol-

len or enlarged joint to their aaiulai , and
healthy action. Pole Evil or Fistula, - and

now be cured; and the Mustang Linia-me- nt

is th remedy that can do it. r If yoa or any
nf your family, r you favorito horse are afflicted
with any of the above disease, try one bottle it
only costs 35 cents and you will never use - any
other remedy. . t ' ' '

O"orsa'e whole.Blend retain.br 8 Buck- -

land dc Co.. of Fromant, and by other agents
in all trie viinairea and. towns ol thi and toe sur
ronnding conntic. : .:. , - : .

001.4.1851,:;

BLA NKBOOK5, full bound Ledgers, Journal,
Docket, Cash and Invoice hncsr, at

.
: Bi'ctit ajId's!

To Cabinet Ma Iter.
LEAF St Bronzes ofeveryGOLD just received at WOOSTER'S. .

PAPER AND PA PEW HANGINGS 1

REAMS Bine and White Fool Cap Paper,
50an excellent qaalitv, - . i.. i

im Reams blue and white letter paper.
40 Reams Flat Cap paper. a
90 Reams assorted note paper. - - : ' f
A large lot of wrapping paper.
300 rolls wall paper of 40 different style.
A verr fine lot of Window paner, Windowehade.

Fire board Prints, and plaiu and velvet border, for
sale very low at DUVKWU'iuiS' .

Oo(obrtl5.M. - ;r i. . .:

legnty nave rata nem
Shining lighu ia th

, V. nl' ,), from in.
lightened Profi.ri. from acute MerchanU, and
from those of every atati n, Bam and degre
among mankind all ef which, without one d --

enting objection, j ronounc thi Ointment to h
GOOD. .

'

A dav by day it unobtrusively axtend its
sphere of action slong the borders of our vast coun-

try, and is circulated throughout it extent, new
evidence of it power and neur proofs of it effi-

cacy are continually developed. Three million
of Boxes, applied to disease within tho last tour
years, has established the astounding fact beyond
the power of cavil or contradiction, that it is

in th cur of all Tumor. Ulcer,
Sore, Burns, Tetter, Piles, Scrofula, Krysipaias,
Chilblains, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Croup,
Rheumatism, Broken Breast, Ague in the Face,
Corns, fcc. It completely restore tba INSEN-
SIBLE PERSPIRATION, and by this means open
those avenues bv which Nature intended to expel
the morbid matter of the body thus is the system
cleansed, the blood purified, and th health re-

stored. '.

It haa th power to can all external Sores,
Scrofulous Humors, Skin Diseaie. and Poisonoua
Wounds, to diacharg their putrid matter, and
then heal them.-- W ar not ashamed of th
names of .'?'..

All-IIeali- iis Ointment !

'". Or th "" ' "' '' "

World's Salve 1.

which a discerning public hs applied to thia
medicine ; for there is scarcely a oiscaac,
nal or internal, that it will not benefit. I have
used it for the last fourteen year for all diseases
of th Chest, Consumption, and Liver, involving
the utmost danger and responsibility, and I declare
before heaven aad man, that not in on ingl
case ha it failed to benefit when the patient was

within the reach of mortal means. r
Wholesale and retail at the Grand Depot, 141

FULTON ST., New York, and by all Druggist
throughout the United State.

J. McALISTER, Sole Proprietor, - '
. 141 Fulton St. N. Y.

"r- - S. BUCKLAND & AO.,
"- - ). F. WOOSTER,

19 . ' ' ? Only Agents for Fremont :

GOLD PENS.
T AGLET'S Gold Pen and Pencils for sale
MJ cbeap, at a. lillcluiiD at U'r

PE RF V ME R Tl
ROSE Hair Oil, Ox Marrow,

''Oil Maccassar Oil,. "

Bandoline Fixatrice, Pbilocomb, -

' - - Cream of Roses and Lilys,
Cologne, Rose and Lavendar Water, dec, &c.

just received, at bucelano s.

NEW GOODS
AT THE

Railroad Grocery.
: WHOIiESAIE & KETAIIi'.

P CLOSE, would respectfully inform his old
' customer and the public generally, that he

haa just returned from New York with a large and
well selected stock of Groceries, Toys, and Notions
which he now offers at greatly reduced prieea- -

Hia atock consists in part of coffee at 10 cts per lb.
Sugar at 6 cts, good Melasses at 3 shillings per gal
Tobacco at 25 cts, Rice at 5 cts, Codfish at 5 cts.
No 1 Mackerel at 8 els. beat Tea at SO rts. Loaf,
crushed aud powdered Sugar, layer Raisens, spurm
star and tallow candles, shot, lead and powder su-

perior Salaratue, Pudding starch, extract of coffee.
' pepper sauce, Euelish curents, pure liquors for
Hinkiirss, sucn as rale and Mark Brandy, Uherry
Brandy, Cherry Bounce. Cherrv Wine. old Irish
Whisky. Port, Malga and Maderia Winea, Gin
and Rom, and the greatest assortment of Segars
over brought in market, and a great varietv of fruits
Prunes, r ig Ac, jar Pickles, Sardines, Nuts of all
kinds. Combs and Brushes, Gents & Lada's Pin
& Rings, Fancy Boxes, Dolls, Harmonicntis. Jew
Harps, Gun cap, marble. Blacking, Hair Oils,
Purses, Walets,. Port Monies, Toy Whips, Toy.
Bureaus and Babies in cradlea,- Horses and Riders
Animals, Glass Deere and Birrs, Wbialles A tram
pets, M.tsques, Toy Chairs, China Voces, India
Rubber Dolls and animal and a thousand other
things too numerous to mention, csll and see for
rnnrcelves; I have also fitted up mv Saloon & cook
Room and am prepared to get up meals at the
shortest notice. Hot Coffee at ail limes; and I have
also an atrency from the Baltimore Oyster Com-
pany whicb enable me to sell Oysters lower than
any other shop in town, and as low a they can be
had at Sandusky citv, plea call on and all- - - .v

Fre-non- Sept-SO- , 1850., . .: ' , '
Offlee to let.

THE room in the Tyler Building over th
recently oocupied by Topping St Wegs,

tein. . R. P. BUCKLAND.
Aug 31, 1851. .

For the Toilet.
A beautiful article of Rose water, Cologn, Bay

water. Lavender do. Hair Oil, Stc. at .
:

W OUSTER'S.

T) LEASE CALL and look at my assortment
X. of crockery and txlaas-war- e.

May 24. 1851. - J. 27. JUOSS.

)ERRY DAVIS' Pain Killer, a full supply just
receive pat WUUSTiiK'S

BOOKS and Church Service A
Spleudidassortment.'from 31e to $3, at

; BUCKLAND dc CO'S.

BIBLES. A large lot of Family Bibles from
$6. Also, Pocket, Clasp, Tuck, and

PolyglottBiblesand Testaments at
. ' BrCKLAKD.

AVATEI1 LIJ1E.
ALARGE quantity of Water Lime for aale

at the Grocery aud Provision store of
G. M. T1LLOTSON.

, June 7 1851.

Singing Books!
NOW IS THE TIME for Singing, and

are prepared for it, and are offer
ing to those want:
Tbe Mendlesoln Collection of Choice Music.

Carminia Sacra, Church Choir.
Psaltry, The Odeou.

. Manhattan Collection, Alpine Glee Singer,
The Melodeon. 3 volumes; - Tho Lute.
The Juvenile Singing School; Sabbath School'

Melodies; Missouri Harmoney, &c, &c. .. .

Bnckland's Brick Block.
Oct 85. '51.

Price ol
CARISTEE'S Galvanic Curative.DR Galvanic Belt, 1.(10

Necklaco 2,00
" . Braceleta 1.110
" Magnetic Fluid, 1,00

A large supply of the above articles just received
at Wooatei'e Drug Store, firat door south of Nims.

wAHRANTY, Mortgage, aud Quit Claim
Deeds for sale at the

FREEMAN OFFICE -

FISH. White, Macherel and Cod, for eal

: RAIL-ROA- STORE.
Fremont, Nov. 29, '51,

qa uxes terinet;aHaiesjutrcenr-4t- 3

ed at th
RAIL ROAD STORE.

Frea.snt.Nav. 89. '51.
Fremont Plank Road Company.

A DIVIDEND ofeightper ce nt haa been declar-
ed, payable to the Slochholdera mi the fiat dav

of April next, en presentation ofcertificates of Stock
to James Justice.

JOHN R. PEASE, Treasurer,
Fremont, March 4th. 152.

lgt . ' v- - '

SO o. Sulpb Quinine,' i SO Gam Arabae do
9( dm aulph Morphine, ; II Bots Sulphuric Ether
tj ox Ralieine, 10 do Aceuc - do ''
Moi Chiiiiodrn ' 511 do Aqna Ammonia (W
13 axSlrycbniue, 50 Spia Nitre Dulcis, '
M 01 Iodine '"- - "

: 10 lbs Eog Calomel, ,

100 Gam Camphor, ! 10 at Tumming, '

15 flam Gpiant, Turkey! 5 gala Cod LverOil pure
10 ox fiperine, ; .4 ' not Hushton ev
tOrn Kreoante, Clerks do
10 Lunar Canati, sryt-- r '30 Go! Castor Oil, ,.

- taliied. - 10 Sweet do -

!9"'. Pur --i : ; . - ; 80 Lump do summer &,
10 : -- Cemmou. ' ; " i ' - wiutsrstrained,

0 Ik Oam Myrhh ,-
- i :

, TO PAINTERS. -

1000 lb Day Lead pur Black. '

300 da ' do e 20 Chrome Tellow, .
100 Ground in oil $ bhls epta Tajpentine,
19 French Green JO ga's Cope I Varniahfor
tn Chrome Graeae, varnagea,
90 Amarieam Vermillion '35 Turpeutin (I

Chimera de 10 Japan do for dyss
10 Prasaian Bias, Paint Hruahaa,
I Droo Black, . Varnish d ef every
Bbl Eddys rofia'd lamp description. - '

VCOi JUIIIioera.
Whit Glua a verysuperior article, American,

Isinglass Brirastsee. . .

40 gat Braady dark pare Bbl Port Wina
it r am rai pur Bbl Sweet da .

BhlBal Rum : , Sour do
Bbl Gin Bbl Alcohol 92 per cent

Itia admitted that Wooster keeps the
best Liquors ia Town. Those wanting Liquora
for Medicinal purposes would do well to call..

Fremoni, Aug. 9, 1850.

PERRY DA VISE'S PAIN KILLER!
Fresh. and. Cenaine Article, juatA received anaforeale at the Grocery and Pro-viei-

tor ef , TILLOTSON 4. TV LER.
Fremont, November 1, 'Si.

Patent Medicines!
S. BUCKLAND & CO.,

THE SOLE AGENTS forARE county, for the following atandard Mad-ioin-

. , . ... ,

Orvgenated Bitter, Judkin' Ointment,
Mo'ffat' Bitter. Balsam of Horehoune.
Mustang Linament,' Bonpland' Fever and
Nerve and Bone, do. Ague Cure,
Gargling Oil, Monroe' Tonic for ague
Liverwort and Tar, ' Osgood' Chologoguge,
Townaend'a saraaparilla Hungarian Balaam, . ,
Shaker saraaparilla McLane's Vermifuge, '

Bull's aarsaparilta. Fayunatoek'a Vermifuge
Guysott's'sarsaparilla dk Seiler'a Vermifuge

Yellow Uoc. ; Javue's Vermifuge,
Saraaparilla, Wild Cher-

ry
Pain Killer.

and Dandelion, t Pain Eitractor, '1 .

'

Brant's medicines, . Cure for Pain, .

Jayne'e medicine, ' Pain Exterminator,
Sloan' medicine, ' ' Petroleum,
Fitche's medicines,'-Graffeubur- Nervine Balsam,

LUhontripticCo,s. do., j mUtuio,
Empire Ce's do. . t." PeUit'a F.ye aalve,
WHd Cherry Balaam; ' Drapeptic Bitters,
Cherrv PeetoraK - - Dyspeptic Cordial,' '

Christie' Magnetic Car Thompson's Eve Water,
' stive, I,.- - "

, Cook 'a Eye W'aier.' .

Magnetic Plater, " Dean's Chemical Plaster
Magnetic Ointment, ' Canker Balsam
McA!iterOintment,'" GinsaBg Panacea. '

Gregery's, Javnes, Seller's, soole's, Phiner'e
Halsey's, Moffat's, Brandreth's, Worsdell's, Mc-
Lane's, MoCulloch's, Rashes', and every other
hind of Pills that r good for any thing, and all
other standard medicines of th dy, at .

wl'o. 3, BucklatV Brick Block,
. t3T Sifrn of the Bio; Mortar. aS3T '

- Fremont, Sandnaky o. Nov. I, I8SI.

vGreat Bargai ns !
GOODS SELLING , A T C 0 S T! !

MONDAY, the 15th day of March, theON will commence selling off his large
stock of Goods, embracing Dry Goods, Crorker.
.
Hardware,

m
Boots aad Shoes.... Ready-mad- e Cloth

I lllg, CEC. - v ' ' ' '".

. ixiva ma eaii, ana examine niv stock. 1 am
bound to sell good Cheaper than ever before heard
of in Fremont, and you will bo satisfied that this
i th ease, if you will only call and make aa x
ajninatin. . '

Don't forget (he place, the 'Old Ballvillo Store,
opposite Deal's new t avern stand,

- - J. T. MOSS.
- Fremont, March 13th. 1 85 J.- -

iCtOlJiVrY SURVEYOR'S OFFICE
W attJucaland a. bverett's Utnce.
r v . T. W. CLAPP.

April 10, 1852. - r . County Surveyor.

- - . AGKN1S WANTED,
To Sell Sew and Popular Books.

TTTE are in want of Agent to ranvat thi part
T I aim Btate tor oar new nook.

A.amall capital of bat $10 or $15 will he requir-
ed to commence with, and an active pereoa can
earn from $3,00 to $5,00 per day. Some of our
Areata earn much mere..

Those deairoue of engaging ia thi profitable
ttueineee, may obtain our plan of operation, and a
hat of our rubliCatiene, bv aiMresaing. post paid,'

- M. F. TOOKER A; CO.,
': ? No-- . 10J. Superior St., Cleveland, Ohio.

THE Ll'TlJERiX CUIRIH,
Of Fremont, being desirous of building a new'

Hone for worship by advice of a large number
erinecuiseas ol tna town, oner roraate their pres-e- ut

house and lot, with the design of locating and
baildiugon Church street.

Those desirous of purchasing will spplv for
pne ana terms ot payment t John Carshner. F.
Grand. or ? H.LANG.

Fremont, March 30, 1331

. TOXX LOTS FOR SALE.
rpHE SUBSC1BER will sell InLot, No. 3J6
JL - and n r remont, at a bareain. Tbevare

situated oa the' north aide of Market street, and
east of Main. They ar finely located to erect
dwelliugs upon. Enquire at D. Bert's store, of

- ' - - y H. SHOMOE.
Fremont, March 1 3th, 1852.--

v. 1VOTICE,
SEALED proposals will be received by the Board

appoinnted to superintend
th improvement of the Sanduaky River and head
of Saadotky Bay, until the 5th dav of Jnlv next.
for the building of a Drudging Machine and Pile
Dril. Specification of which can be seen by
ealiing op James Justice, President of said Board.
By order of the ISoar. .
. " " , jt aar.o TiToTtrtir '

.'. . v imio juauuL, rres.
Tt. P. EccatAsn, Sec. : v ,

June 12, lr52. "" :

can find Hand-saw- s,CARPENTERS Sauare. nlaneirnns.
Nail HasBmers.Hatchela. &e.oflhe heitaualitvat

- - ' HaTnas'Caiaar Sroaa.- -

CIIICKEIVS! CIIICK.EXS!
ONE Thousand Live Chickena wanted

by the subscriber I'.ving in ' Fremnut, for
which tho highestprice tnL Cash will be aid.

lifcUKtrt. tVfcUSTtiliX.
Fremont, Feb. 91, I K5i

. A'otUc. -- . s

Board of School Examiners furTHE Cottntj-,- ' will "meet "on Saturday
Morcri 20il. at I o'ulotk P. M. in ''the Woat
room of the Stone school house in Framout,
for the examination of .Teachers: The acs-aio-

will cdntinuu on eight successive Satur-daj- s,

at the hour and place above specified. .

y- -. , : - F.8. W HUE, Clark. -

, iMarch t5, 1852. ; - '

YOUSG Hyson Tea ofiuperiorqualiM
IIathes'.

at

COLLARSrGlnve,-
- Hof Neck and Pecke

- - Hathes'.

tliroptvo- - spirit by which he w roverued in all hra
dealings continues determined to keep op the ex- -
ettement until every merchant and iapectttter in
town falls into th ranks and aavshe will take off
that sxhorhitanl tariff which he has heretofore put
upon his Goods, and sell them hereafter at the low
prices oitrtaled by the Pennsylvania, store. Al-

though this establishment has been so recently lo-

cated in Fremont it has alreacy become one of the
most fauimia and ditiiiUMrhect houtes for cheap-he- s

and tnintesa in this sectiou of the country.
Where is the man, woman vr child who has not
heard nf Ziegler's Cheap Store? Railroad, politi-
cal and every other excitement has given way to
the great commotion caused hy the unrir ailed bar-
gains to be bad only here. u view of all these
facts, the undersigned has been to New York,
Phihtdi-lphi- and Boston, for a large supply nf Fall
and Winter Goods, and sure he has got 'em.
9 tfamhoata, veeaels and railroads, all are loaded
down, every arrival, with New Coods fer M. N.
Ziegler,

DRY GOODS
100 cases Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting; 120 casrs
Satineta. Jeans, Tweeds, Jte. .

.1 Mi II Ml SS COODS
In endlras varietv, among which are 200 pieces of
Scotch Oinghanis, at from 9 to 13 cents; 1,000
pieces nf American Prints, 4 to 5 cents; a good
Black Alpaca, for 25 cents; Lustres. Delainee. drc
a splendid assortment bhawls plain and fancy.

Ready-Mad- e C 1 othin g
No Slop-sho- p workf Butsnch as is well made and
in good style. My assortment of ...

BOOTS AND SHOES
Iisunequaled in this county. I have si large sup-
ply of superior articles, of which I warrant the
work to stand, and pay all damages if it does not.
In this branch 1 havo Men and Bovr' Boots and
Shoes; Women's, Missosand Ghildren'a Boots and
Shoes in great variety. If you wish to practice
economyin Soheing yourself and family come
and buy of me. Ia

GROCERIES
I am bound to undersell. I will sell 10 lb bet
Rio Cofl're for $1: Young II rson Tea, 37 cents.
I make thia declaration of facts, and 1 am willing
to demonstrate the matter on (he counter..- i intend
to keep il before the people, that 1 wage a success
ful wsr agaiuat High Prices. Come and my Goods
and yon will be able to deteot the old huukery sys-
tem of long yarns, long prices, and mixed up with
humbugging: I intenp to give them lot of grape.

Fremont, Sept. 27, 1851. vx--,
r

Oh! Dear, What Can the Matter Be?

THE WHOLE COUSTRF IS IS
V ; . COMMOTIOM -

And the Encitementat at

HEAD QUARTERS
' Ten, degrees above ' Fever lleat! Z s

fpiIEIR ELEVEN ROD Establishment
ia crowded with Farmers from alt partaof North

Western Ohio-Th- e news has aptead on the 'Wiuga
ottne wina,' mat rutins na ,

: REPEALED THE TARIFF.
And is bound to. close thia Ponderous Pile of over
200 Tons of the most Magnificent line nf Gooda
ever eihibi'ed to the People of Sandusky county.

Believing, aa we do. that Wheat must rule at
low figures, and that our interests and that of the
Farmer are blended together as one, w are going
to make a proposition to compromise the matter, so
as to make one hand wash the other. We ask the
question, . whether , or not, all kind of Iron for
heavy Yi agon at
THREE DOMiAUS A HCXDREn,
And real Agawin Nails at $3,50 a Barrel, are not
iu proportion to W heat at bo centa a bueriel flay,
mg nothtng about those 30 hogsheads of

Sugar, at 16 Pounds for One Dollar
In turning over the neat leaf, we find lha old Bay
mate has deposited with us over 100 Hales of Cot
ton Goods, and those yard wide sheetings at (t pence
and Ready-Mad- e Bags at 25 cents, make those
fellows who have tried to pe us in iinororeinenta.
look a little blue about the Gills, aud wish the Brick
never had been burned that are piled up in that
splendid smoke ; house, erected at Nima' Ware
house door, rut in your smoke, its no use to try
to diocc tna a neet of tins old Hrgulator.

IBB F A R. XVI B 23, S
Are with us, and understand who it is that first
spiked the gone of this old combination. On the
second page you will find they have laid in a iarg
mirui J -

ncluding 50 piece Muslin de Lane at 19 -3 els;
a perfect Mountain of Black & Figured Alaparaa,
Paramettaa A Cohurgh Cloths, Poplins, Plain &
Figured Prints at 6 pence, Shaa-- & Ribbon in
proportion. Paniiig along down the counter about
l our ttous, we tiud the . ..

; Ready-Ma- de Ctothing & Shoe "

Department!
Have pattakrn of the spirit nf 60 cents a bushel &
judging from the rush down that way, (lie farmers
must think so too. We cannot say bow long this
stock will last, but pledge ourselves to keep well
posted up, uulil thi immense slock is closed, and
while some of our neighbor pend their eveoinga
in canvaeeing our expense, and say we must fail,
another cloas declare ther have made over Ten
Thouaand dollars the past year, and have made up
their minus to sell goods one whole vear at new
Turk cost we dont think they would be cheap
even then, v Let them drive their tallest team.
Head Quarters has thrown up a breast work that
never fiortfs.

The Rocksnro here for all your Wheat, Cora.
Oata, Pork, &c. V

Aead Qunrters,
Oct. 1. IP51. , .

Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
" OILS. VARNISHES, &c, &c
SBl'CKt.tlVD A CO. have juat

of Drugs. Paints, Oil, Dye
Stuff's, 'ilaee. Glass-war- e, Perfuinert, Ac. which
ther would earueatly aolicit those wishing anvthinir
ia the tine to call and examine before purchasing
eleewhrre, a we think U will be very much tn their
advaatag to do ao, for we pledge ourselves to sell

AS GOOD ARTICLES
as can be bought in the Eaateiu markets at aa low
a price aa our neighbors ask for a poor article.

Having been for tea reara in th Dans Bonaass
ia this place, we think wa know somsthing sf th
wants of its inhabitant, and while w would retura
ear thank for th vary liberal patronage we have
received, we premise lo spars ao paina for tho fu- -
tare ia giving our customers the full value oftheir
aney in God Goi. - i

Wo do not think it necessary to enumerate our
article, north quantity we have, (or have not,) of
eacn arnci. oumee il ia sav wa nave a

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT!
and enough of each to supply alldemaudstandam-pl- a

arrangements to bny more.
We would ask Phtsicis to call and examine

Mr Drugs and Prices before going to Tiffin city,
Sandusky city, or elsewhere, aa wo do know that
wa can sell aschsap as aa f them, and w ar
Boaa te do it any new.

TO PAINTERS
AND ALL WHO WANT PAINTS !

We would sav that if our Paints are not first-rat-

and all as recommend them, we will pay all dam-age- e.

We do not ask you to take our word fur it;
ask any Painter in Fremont and they know, ior
they have used them if Bucklauds is not the best
place lo bny any kind of Paints, or Puna Likiiid
Oil r Varnishes. .. r

Don't foigetthe place, .

BTs. 8, Bucklaitd's Eritb EJcrlt,
S. BUCKLAND & Ce.

Fraraoat, Octaker 25ih, Uil.
'ILHS.antina, alpaccss, lawns, giiifharra, dec
J allqualilirsand prices st 11 uses.
1 PERM and Lamp Oil A first rate article fo
) sals at ' 8. BscmtaJiD t Co's.

aud Ink Stands, Pearl, Shell, trery and Velvet
Card Cases, and the finest Paotir Jfachne Pertt
Monies yu ever did see, and a thousand ether ar
ticles too numerous to mention, which were bought
expresaly for them. Just come and see them whe-
ther you want lo buy or not.- - We are never tired
showing nice goods, and we want the good folks of
r remont and vicinity to ne poeted npm the mat-
ters. 8. AUCKLAND it C.Fremont, Odtober 35th, 1651.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
milE SUBSCRIBERS have just received

--a. in following. -

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS!
to which they would eaU the attention of School
Teacher and Parents: : - . JX - - .

McGufiev's Eclectic series of Reader, number
1st, 3d, 3d. 4th and 5ih.

Mundorill's series do., 1st, 3d, 3d, anddtb.
Willard' W. S., large and abridged.
Rational Speaker. '

The Student' Speaker.
Ray's, Greenteaf's, Adama,' Smith's. Dodd

Enos' & Stoddard's Arithmetic.;'
Days, Davis', Rar's & Towor's Algebra.
Pineo's, Clark's, Rirkham'a, Bullion' Smith's,

and Brown's Grammar.
Parker's, Comstock's, and Mrs. Phelps' Philos

ophy. - - ; "
-

Coitistock's, and Mr. Ijincoln's iiotany.---Comstor-

Mineralogy, and Physiology, and
Natural History. - ' - - t

Greenleaf'a Esercisein Composition.
Webster's unabridged, revised, University, and

School Dielionarv.
Aadrew'sand Stoddard's Latin Readers, Gram

mar, and Exercises.
Views of the Microscopic World, .

J. Elements of Meteorology. 'y
. Buruetl's Astronomy. --

German Speller, and Primmer. - v -

German and English Grammars, and Dictionary
McGuffey's, Boully' Pictorial, and Elementary

Snellen.
Also a iarge assortment of Miscellaneous, Med

ical, Musical, and Law Book. - . - ' '
Call and examine for yourselves. '. ' ;':' S.'BUCKLAND&Co. --

' ." No. 3 Buckland' New Bloclr.
Oct. 95, 1851. .

NEW GOODS!

At the Old Corner!
A. B; TAILOR

W"M AS just received the largest and best se--
lected Stock of Goods ever exhibited at

theOM Corner; which were purchased in Au
gust, with Cash, at a time when money was
worth 3 per cent a month in New York, and
Goods even sold at a Sacrifice of 25 percent
by Importers and Jobbers to raise the wind

This Stock of Splendid Goods -

will be sold at a very small commission from
HUST tOST. For ready pay.

. The public is respectfully solicited to call
and examine goods and prices before purchas-inf- f

elsowhere ? i "

Others may FTJFF and BLOW, and adver-
tise prices to their hearts content, the OLD
C ORNER will undersell them at any rate.

All the Fashionable Styles of Silk, Dress
and Fancy Goods can be found here as well
as a large Stock of Groceries, Hardware,
Dry Goods. Silks, Shawls. Ribbons, Bonnets,
Hats and Caps, Wallund Window Paper, Bor
dering, etc A large lot of " "

School Book, Ink, Writing Paper,
in fact all articles to suit tbe wants of the com
munity. And nil we ask is ho opportunity to
show our Goods mid Prices, to show an mtel-lige- nt

and discriminating public that this is the
place lo buy your goods. ' . v.-- .

v Cash paid for Wheat, Oata, Clover and Tim-
othy Seed, Sheep Pelts, Beeswax and Butter,

Fremont, Sept. 35, 1 851, ;.

Petroleum or Bock Oil.
TIHE most wonderful remedy ever discovered.

I Procured from a well 400 feet below the earth'a
eurface. The above article can he had at Woo'
ter Drug Store, first door sooth of O. L, Nims.

7EP fT R WO RS TED patterns ,Con va. Board
sT--4 and needlea, et , Hitsrs

M taster! f taster!
m tr BARRELS Common, Witeh and Fin Gray
fMJ Plaster, just received, and forsale by

S. BUCKLAND & CO.
Fremont, October 19, 1850. . .

Otuart's Refined Snttar House Str
IO up, just the thing for Buckwheat cakes, at the

ItAIL-KOA- iSIOKUi.
Fremont, Nov. 29, '51-- . - '

AjrjFFS! MUFFS! A good assortmen
XTX at tbe

RAIL-ROA- STORE.
Fremont. Nov. 29, '51. . - . T

Bread without Yeast.
BABBlTSEffnvasiugCnipundfor Bread, Tea

taaes, ate. at . ' nuvsi LK'H,

Bibles! Bibles!;
89 FAMILY BlIILESfromgt 50 to 1 6,

any quantity of sirmll Bible ofevery de-s-

ption from 50 cents to 3 00. Alto, a large
variety of Prayer Books and Sabbath schcol books
for sal at . S. BUCKLAND t C.

Oct.25. fl .
' Notice.

IS hereby given that a petition will be presented
the commissioner of Sandusky county at

their session in Junne next, for a county road.com-meiicin- g

at the center of section 27, township 5,
range 15. running thence south t th Wsstsrn
Rserv and Mtium Rad.

April 9a. lSi.
OILS Dinseed, Lamp, and Tanner's oil, for

at th -

s . RAIL-ROA- D STORE.
Framoat, Nov. 29, '51. ,

Clocks, Watches, Jew
REMOVAL.

SUBSCRIBER haa removed hisTHE of Jewelry to the shop recently
prt.Hrerf for that purpopi. two donr North of hi
former pIhci-- of huainpim. and having junt r?tumei
from New York-cit- with a Jarge and complete as
sortnteatof
Clocks, Watches, Cold-Pen- s, Jewelry,
&e., ia prepared to accomtnodHte the public with
any article iu his hue, at rrdoced prices. , v

His Wntchpa, froUi and silver, of all patterna.are
ane(CvHpd in richness and utility; hi Clocks cob-His- ts

of rarious kinds and qualities, and are warran-
ted. An excellent assortment of Gold Pens. Gold
and Silver pencil, of the most approved fiianufac
tare. A splnndid assortment-o- f fold and silTerfin-fer-rinff- n,

ear-rin- s, lockets and breasl-piii- all of
lhe latest putterus. Also, a general assortment of
t I listen! Instruments, and a Targe quantity of tos
fttr little folks.

Watches, Clocks, &c.f repaired on the .hortest
notice. E. LEPPELMAN.

Fremont, June 20, 1851. lyr.

HEAP PUBLICATIONS A choice loloC Harper St Brolhsr's, justrscsived st
BriatAit'i.

Stcld', will take police, that a"Fisurhas been filed, in tho Court of Ceiouton
Pleaa, ef Sandoeky County, Ohio, againat ber, by
pourm STsucsLaiiB, for divorce, th eaase alleged

a said petitien. is wilful absence from her husband.
Ch Bt.Uar. for the period o( three year. " .

i, --I ,?(,frVMreRTON Atty. "

' U.'i.i'fv J i- sotptUaHtr- - GODFISHfuperir iitiiiiCaitrSmi.
quality at

.. - w- - '.


